DEACONS
Scott Clements, Worship
901-831-2832
Bruce Pierce, Adult Education
777-9823

May 19

Church of Christ Oceanside
104 NE 3rd Street
Satellite Beach, FL 32937
321-779-4688
Fax: 321-779-5032
www.cofcoceanside.net
Wi-Fi: oceanside
Pswd: matthew1
ASSEMBLY TIMES
Sunday Morning
Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Kids’ Kingdom
Children’s Bible Hour, 10:30
Sunday Evening
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study at the building and in
homes (communion available at
all locations)
Wednesday Evening
7:00 p.m.
Food Pantry Hours

Available to the neighborhood,
community, and members

Wednesday, 2—4 p.m.
Saturday, 9—11 a.m.
For urgent food needs,
contact the Wahteras, 259-6253

May 26

Song Leader

CJ Salie

CJ Salie

Opening Prayer

Eugene Foreman

David Woodford, Sr.

David Woodford, Jr.

John Branard

Closing Prayer

John Branard

Scott Clements

Communion

Willie Bryant

Bruce Pierce

Sermon

Scott Clements

Jim Conn

Lord’s Table

CJ Salie, Bill Werner, David Woodford, Sr., Jeff Shepherd

CJ Salie, Bill Werner, David Woodford,
Sr., Jeff Shepherd

David Woodford, Sr., Teens/Youth
Scripture Reading
773-1850
Bulletin News: Lyn Newton
473-8446 (home)
321-960-0916 (cell)
or
lynnewton@cfl.rr.com
Friday noon deadline for bulletin
information

Happy Mother’s Day!

Bible Study…………………………………………38
Worship…………………………………………….117
Contribution……………………$2,244.00 (Budget, $1,985.44)

Worship and Family News for the Church of Christ Oceanside

EVANGELIST
Jim Conn, 676-7954

Counting People because People Count
May 5, 2013

Celebrations

ELDERS
John Branard, 454-4145
Bill Werner, 254-0283

Song Leader, Scott Clements
Welcome
Scripture Reading, Bruce Pierce
Opening Prayer, Chris Ankersen
Communion/Offering, John Branard
Dismiss Children
Message: “No Hope or Life?,” Jim Conn
Closing Comments, Bill Werner
Closing Prayer, Michael Clarke
Brothers, we do not want you to be ignorant about those who fall
asleep, or to grieve like the rest of men, who have no hope. We believe that Jesus died and rose again and so we believe that God will
bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep in him. According to
the Lord’s own word, we tell you that we who are still alive, who are
left till the coming of the Lord, will certainly not precede those who
have fallen asleep. For the Lord himself will come down from heaven,
with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel and with the
trumpet call of God, and the dead in Christ will rise first. After that, we
who are still alive and are left will be caught up together with them in
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. And so we will be with the Lord
forever. Therefore encourage each other with these words.
Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to write to you,
for you know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in
the night. While people are saying, “Peace and safety,” destruction
will come on them suddenly, as labor pains on a pregnant woman,
and they will not escape. Thessalonians 4:13—5:3
Serving at the Lord’s table: CJ Salie, Bill Werner, David Woodford, Sr., Jeff Shepherd
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Sermon outline and notes

No Hope or Life?
1 Thessalonians 4:13-5:3
I. Thoughts about Death
What happens after death?
II. But just what does the Bible teach? 1 Thessalonians 4:13-5:3
What gives us a sound foundation for our faith especially about death?
1 Cor 15:20-23; Acts 26:8; Luke 17:22-36; Mat 7:13-14
Proverbs 14:12; 11:19; Eph 2:8; Rev 21:6-8; John 5:24-26,
III. Just in what do we Hope?
Hebrews 2:14-15; Romans 8:38; 2 Peter 3:8-13
SPIRITUAL NEEDS: Those dedicated to mission work; the leaders of the
church, Our College students. Our Teen Ministry.

PRAYER

HEALTH NEEDS Clarice Arnold is awaiting results from recent medical
tests. Maggie Shepherd is dealing with health issues. Joe Ford (Randa’s
husband) is recovering from hand surgery. Vickie Keller is recovering from
a knee injury. Joe Montello has a serious infection in his hand.
Dealing with cancer: David Cole, Suzanne Branard’s cousin was diagnosed with stage 4 cancer. Vickie Keller’s sister, Barbara Oakes: breast
cancer. Diane Ville, a friend of Jane Fruscella’s, stage 4. Tonya Hausbach’s mother-in-law, Sue Hausbach Brendle, stage 4. Cancer cells were
recently found in the fluid around her heart. Jane Downing (Jeff Shepherd’s
cousin). Cherie Ramos (friend of Lyn Newton), stage 4.

Ongoing Medical Issues: Erika Masterson’s father, Don Goodwin, Alzheimer’s
Virgie McCoy. Burnetta Wade (Pat LeBlanc’s friend), congestive heart failure.
Sam Meredith; Sarah Hines.
FINANCIAL AND FAMILY NEEDS Emily Madey. Scott Clements, Marjie
LeCavalier, and Carol Burkard need jobs. Michelle Bethea needs a job in Nuclear Medicine.
SERVING IN THE MILITARY: Sean Fast (June Vogt’s son) and his family are
stationed in Uzbekistan until 2014. Jennifer Wright’s husband is in Afghanistan.
Opportunity to Serve
Jimmy Hines, who served as an elder at Oceanside for many years, died recently. We
would like to honor his memory, as well as the spiritual impact he had on so many people as
he served the Lord at Oceanside by contributing towards the building of a T.O.R.C.H. house
in Honduras this summer. As many of you know, T.O.R.C.H. ministries has been providing
both spiritual and physical assistance to the people of Honduras for many years, including
the building of houses for families in Honduras, many of whom live in sub-standard, makeshift housing. If you would like to contribute to this effort, we will be collecting funds through
the end of May. Please make checks out to the Church of Christ Oceanside and mark them
“T.O.R.C.H. House”. Please see John or Bill if you have questions

Family Happenings
Thanks so very much to all those who came out to help on Friday afternoon with the
container loading, and on Saturday afternoon at the Postal Workers’ Food Drive. It
was such a blessing to see so many brothers and sisters ready to serve others!
LADIES NIGHT OUT at Mimi’s Café in Viera has been rescheduled for
Thursday, May 30th . There is a sign-up sheet on the hallway bulletin
board. Contact Suzanne Branard at 454-4145 for any questions.
Hello, sisters. I have been out of town for the last 3 weeks and won't be back until late May, so I
hope you are all well and enjoying your Secret Sister experience. Our time is drawing to a close
and our "Reveal Luncheon" will be at my home on Saturday, June 8, 11 AM. Plan to bring a final gift
for your Secret Sister, signed with your real name. There will be a sign up sheet for what food item to
bring on the Sisters shelf, where you get and leave your gifts. This will be a fun event, so please plan
to attend. If you are unable to attend please contact me by phone or email as arrangements will need
to be made for your reveal information. Have a wonderful Mother's Day! Margaret G.
The Light of the World
At a church program a little boy was to recite a Scripture he had memorized.
When he got in front of the crowd, the sight of hundreds of eyes peering at him caused him to forget his verse. Every line that he had so carefully rehearsed faded, and he stood there unable to
utter a single word.
In the front row, his mother was almost as frantic as the little boy. The mother gestured, moved
her lips, trying to form the words for the boy, but it did no good. Finally, the mother, in desperation,
whispered the opening phrase of the memorized Scripture: “I am the light of the world.”
Immediately the child’s face lit up and a smile appeared on it as he said with supreme confidence:
“My mother is the light of the world!”
Of course, everybody smiled and some laughed out loud. Then they soberly reflected that the boy,
in some ways, was not far from wrong. For the mother is the light of the child’s world.
“…beloved in the sight of my mother.” (Proverbs 4:3

May Birthdays and
Anniversaries

5—Connie Fichtl
6—Mathew Provonsil, Daniel Sutherland
8—Virgie McCoy
9—Debbie Ankersen
11—Steven Masterson
12—Tyler Schultz
13—Gary Newton, Randa Ford
16—Julie Clements, Autry
18—Farron Sutherland
21—Evelyn Munro
22—Craig Salie
23—Jordan Contreras, Logan Walker
25—Jim Conn

COMMUNION PREPARERS, 2013
May
Leah Rae, wk 1&2
June
Clements
July
Hy and Annette
August preparers needed!

PANTRY
PONDERINGS
Doubled plastic and
paper bags are in constant need
Pantry Report for
week ending May 8
86 households visited
the pantry, feeding a

total of 312 people.

